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er, SAE; Dennis Welch, Sig-
ma Nu; Tim Kendrick, Fiji;
Mark Brown, Beta;. Dale Ste-
phens and Richard DeAtley,
both Sigma Chi.

Topics Of Interest
Students were asked to indi-

cate topics of interest previous
to the meeting. Students were
given a choice of topics such
as economic growth, European
Common Market and the Uni.
ted States; the role and size of
profits, inflation, tariff policies
end U. S. manufacturing a-
board, interns)ttjpna] balance of
payments and what to do about
senior citizens. Many of these
'were discussed during the meet-
ing Friday.

Members of the panel who
discussed the topics included
Dr. E]roy Nelson, First Securi-
ty Corporation, Salt Lake City;
W H. Erber]e, Boise Cascade
Corporation, Boise; and Robert
Finney, Farm Ranch Life In-
surance Company, Wichita, Ka-
nsas.

More than 200 college and
, University students from Maho

,: ead Oregon attended the Third.. Annual College - Business Sym-
-",. posium in Boise on Friday.

Sixteen University students,
sponsored by the'Moscow Cham-

.; bar of Commerce attended the
meeting sponsored by the Great-
«Boise Chamber of Commerce.
Those participating were Brian
Sjjckney, Upham; Rob Farnam,
Dan McCanta, Larry Ny, Craig
MacPhee, Alexander Creek,
]]jch Jackson, and John Bishop,
a]] off-campus; Dick Tracy,

!
Lambda Chi; Carl Johannesen,
Sigma Omicron Beta; Harold
Sasaki, Phi Tau; Don Motting-

IVI e eltlge
i Issue Seen

Civil defense, as a protection
against loss of life in the event
of a nuclear or natural disas.
ter, was described on a local
level fpr Latah county by the
University extension Civil De.
fense program staff.,

More than 60 persons from
a]j sections of the county attend-
ed the intensive six-hour train-

~

ing session in the Student Union
Borah Theater.

David G. Hanson, Civil De.
fense coordinator for the Uni-
versity's Division of Adult Ed-
ucation, said the conference,
which is repeated throughout
Idaho, briefly covers five iareas
necessary to Civil Defense pre-
paredness: shelter, communica.
tjons, warning, radiolog i c a I
monitoring and e'mergency op-
eration from critical points.
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Also attending the symposium
were representatives from
many of Boise's leading busi.
ness firms and members of the
Greater Boise Chamber of Com.
merce.

DIGNITARIES MEET: State and University leaders met hare last Sstclrday foi 'the dad]cation
of the new Un]varsity Classroom Center. From left are United States Representative Comp-
toa Vjth]te, U.S. Senator Len B. Jordand President Ernest'8artune, former president D. R.
Theophilus, ASUI president, Bill McCaan, and Board ef Regents President, Curtis Eaten.
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Well Worth It

"I thought the symposium was
well worth it," said Don Mot.
tinger. "The panel members
know their stcbject well," he

stated. Mott]ager added that
many of the discussion topics
were related to economic and
politticai situations in Mabo.d that

> move
ound it According to Mottinger, well

over half of the questions asked
in the Friday afternoon session
were by University of Idaho stu.
dents. Among other schools at-
tending were Weber State, Ida-
ho State University, College of
Idaho, North Idaho Junior Co]-
lege, Lewis aad Clark Norma],
Ricks, and Eastern Oregon
State College.

Discontinuation of certain Student Union films is being threatened due to com-

plaints made by area theater owners according to Kenneth Hall, Theta Chi, SUB
films chairman.

The booking of a run of film, produced by Paramount pictures, haa not been
approved by the company, arid the cause haa been attributed to downtown
theater owliers,--he said in a report.given to the Argonaut yesterday..

Hall said these complaints violate the policies aet down by the Student Union
Board last year. The board had been organized by request of former University
President D. R. Theophijua a]]d the policies were approved by the local theater own-

ers upon ita formation last year, he said.

Purposes of SUB Films Board tertainment on campus," he sta-
The SUB Films Board estab- ted.

]ished the Student Union Films "Is Mr. afraid of com.
petition? Is he really going to

Committee as an inexPensive, o broke ff the Borah Theater
continues to operate at its full

students, facu]ty, and staff, he capacity'" he asked
states in his report.

Demands Student Rights Fifty paintings portraying theThis prog am is planned to Hall also said that he felt the story of the United States AirProvide entertainment as well SUB Fi]ms Committee had gone
as fi]ms which are supp]emen-;I

'" Force on canvas with scenes
varying from Greenland bases

tary to the educational aad cu]. "If those agreeing tp the poli- to Korean villages, are on dis-
tural activities at the Univer- cy refuse to abide by it, or give play in the Appaloosa Room of
sity, it reads. it only ]ip-service, then PerhaP~ the Student Union Building.

With the assistance Qf the it is time for some serious co- The famed traveling picture
ASUI Activities Council the oPerative activity —oa «Part documentary, entitled "Trailer
board had set up the following of Idaho students to demand the West" is part of a 2,500 work

guidelines for the films pro- right to have good inexpensive collection, created and donated
gram: entertainment on campus with. to the Air Force by artists who

PolicIes Outlined out nutside interference," be visited bases around the world.

1. The emphasis of the films '
B

The documentary exhibit is

shafl be pn modern American comp]ai
being spons o r e d by the Air

films which have PREVIOUSLY ad iajstratjpg « t
Force Reserve Officer Trainiag
Program Arnold Air Society,

BEEN SHOWN COMMERCIAL- was formed last Fear, by re-
An e] Flight and Student Art

LY IN THE CITY OF MOSCOW, quest of Theophilus. Committee. Visiting hours are

YEARS OLD.
OR ARE UP TO THREE The reason fpr the cpiami ee' 9 ..t 9rom 9 a.m. o 9 p.m.

wjt» w«e «set Poj'he 50 painting segment
Foreign, art, educational cies «w»a wr'tmg p" " been se]ected specifical]y for

aad documentary films will be films chairman and committee pubOc disp]ay. Tbe display de-
included in the program. members « " he j 'icts much of Air Force history

3 Advertising for the films And for aPProva] of the loca through current missi]e opera-

will be limited to the campus
theaters, so as .to stop constant tjons in brilliant oils, which

media.
rc Pn, e sai. hang regularly in the White

4. The Films Committee wjO House, corridors of the Penta-

Ohio, and the Air University

tiaent to their resPective fields. Force Base, A]a.
The Collection, beginning in

films and list of alternate choic-
KUOI U t t d t . 1950 inc]ude two groups. Histor-KUOI, University student ra-

es will be submitted each se-
dio station, celebrated its 20th ical paintings recording the

mester to «Activities Board b, thd d ear]y days Qf American air-birthday yesterday.
for approval before films are or. Fpr twenty Fears KUOI has power, covers the Period from

s

dered. „remained the on]y student-Qwn- 1915 tp 1953,
"Since this po licy has b'en

ed and student-operated radio Among the most valuable
put gown jn writing and ap- station in the west, according pamtings of this penA, m the

Proved by a]i concerned, the tp Robert Sparks, McConnefl. tots] collection include 66 can-

fi]ms committee has followed The station is now broadeas- vasses by Henry Farre. Farre

these guidelines as closely as hg to almost al] iving groupss was commissioned by the

possible," Hall said. on campus. By the end of the World War I to record the ac-

week, igyOI shou]d be the first comP]ishments of French, Brit-
The Policies of the board had

], t d ish and American aviators.
been verbally agreed uPon by P". "

Those disp]ayed in the SUB
d thok fFkE

cording to Sparks.
the program was adopted, ac- Beresfprd, who painted a total

of 54 oils aad sketches depicting

fjqja]s ' Qofg ggQtNJ $et theoperatjoa of the Air Corps

Reasons Questioned The second i the facu]t
in England during Wor]d War

For this reason, Hall said he recital series wgl be present-
Also included are scenes from

did not know why these theater ed Tuesday November 30.s the Berlin airlift, Korean cam-
owners should object tp the This program will feature .

d B'k' b b te tpaign, and Bikini bomb tes s.
films sche u]ed, Agnes Crawford Schu]dt, Da-

"What disturbs m1, as chair- vid Whisner, aad Char]es Wa]-

maa of the films committee, «a, Pe~prmmg u by tbe gram in 1954. Distinguished ar-

and as a member of the Idaho three most famous so"gs of tists from the S cjety of Illus.
student body, is that the loca] Johann Sebastiaa Bach. trators of New York, San Fran-

business establishments (wh o The Prograia will be in the cisco aad I,os Ange]cs are in-

have a virtual monop]F) feel ' Hag» " 'ited to observe the world-wide

that they can control our en- " '"g. operation of the unit,

that we

e goto
1c] S1IlCS

acre de.
the best

"Objectives," said Hanson,
"include an attempt to acquaint
persons with some of the prob-
lems they would face in a'ivil
Defense program and their re-
spoasibO]ties, motivation m the

J
area of Civfl Defense, and the
creation of public acceptance of
a county Civil Defense program.

"There are only six part-
time or full-time Civil Defense
directors in the state," said
Hanson, "and Latah county is
fortunate to have one of them."

Speaking at a noon luncheon,
Dr. H. Walter Steffens, academ-
ic vice president of the univer-
sity, touched on two approaches
the university takes jest the Civ-
il Defense program.

"Through the Borah Founda.
tion, we have an obligation to
discuss with the students condi-
tions which bring on a need for
Civil Defense. This is part of
the university's obligation to
train leaders to handle prob-
]ems present in the world.

"Our second approach," ad-

ded Dr. Steffens, "is to provide

space for 10,700 persons in

campus shelter areas. The uni-

versity also provides a nerve

center in the Information Center

at Third and Line streets."

The group returned to Mos

cow Friday evening.

Viet Nuln']raft
Tu 8e Seiluted

At Sound OH-
America's Vietnam and

draft policy will be debated
today at the SUB Sound.Off

at 3:30 p.m. In the Bucket of
the Student Union Building.
Building.

Dr, Francis Seaman will, be
the moderator while Stan
Smith takes the affirmative
and John Weber, off campus,
will take the negative.

Everybody is invited to
share their views. Kathy Sny.
der, DG, Coffee Hours snd
Forums Committee, said.

k!j!3cmm Noes Vul Itsra

Religion in Life Committee consists of students rep-
resenting the denominations, working on campus with
University students. Ita function is to generate, develop
and direct programs of a religious nature that will be
of service to the academic community.

The committee is available to assist in the publicity
«r any on-campus event of importance. Such might be
Bprsh Foundation Speakers. Any student or faculty
sponsored ev'ent may avail itself of this service. Fur-
ther information can be obtained from Sue Buyyiy, Tri
Delta.

Discuss Iaauea
Chairman, Doug TuHy, Gau]t, says, "We believe that

the University students should be encouraged to dis-
cuss issues of importance. Our committee is prepared
to assist. any person, group, or jiviIIg residence in this
direction. A liat pf re]igioua personnel, faculty, and
others will be prepared to aid individuals who are in-
terested.

Representatives of the participating denominations
wiil be brought to the campus throughout the school
year. These individuals wi]l be noted for some area of
academic competence and ability to relate to students.

During religious emphasis week, March 20-28, there
will be a departure from normal programming. Instead
«n guest speaker there will be a presentation of plays,
readers theatre, and improvisations from the Theatre
>f Concern, New York, N.Y.

The program of Re]igion in Life Committee is sp1111-
sored through the Religious Directors Association, »
organization representing churches workiiig
dents of the University.

Members of the committee are: John Kurzenhsuaer,
Dave Clark, Phi Tau; and Dave Nartonua, off campus;
. he advisor is Rev. Karl Koch and assistant advisor
is the Rev. Don Yatea.
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ART EXHIBIT—The first'»to view the Air Ferce) decumecitacy srt exhibit new be]nN d]splay
ed in the Appaloosa Room ef the Studeiat Uiiion Buildino, are fctom leiit, Alan Jeppdssel»1

memb ~the S~deat Art Commiu~ and Cadet Tmy Sm]H A old AirS lety Seem
above.

';: 1

Bty JEAN MONROE
'rgonautNews Editor

To close the night or not to close the night, that waa the question at E-Board
Tuesday.

Dodging 'the verbal slings and arrows of Terry Gough, Campus Club, sopho-
more class president, John Cookaey, Sigma Chi, and Bob Aldridge, E-Board mem-
ber, the Board voted seven to three to leave the night of the, Holly Week dance
OP811.

The main reason the board decided to leave the night of Dec. 11 open waa be-..
cause two living groups had already cleared that evening with the faculty Calendar
Committee for their Christmas dances. The Board felt that. because of the number
of Christmas dances planned on campus slj four weekend nights in December should
be left open.

The report as submitted to ber said he ]]ad submitted ae im Committee agenda.the board by Aldridge asked proposal concerning the pre-'hat the nights qf the Holly registration finals schedule to Dianae Green and Ruth:Ann
. Dance, Frosh Daiice, and Jun- the University Scholarship Im- KnaPp wO] have evening office

]or%en]or Prom be closed, but provement Committee. It has hours during the next'ine-
debate centered mainly around also been placed on the Inter- weeks period.
the HoOy'Dance.

if the night were closed, more
geon)a would want to attend the Q/70 . I)+Q/ fgfglpfidance than one dance could sup.
port, considering the'rowth of
the student body at the Univers-

Gough asked that the night The University will be host feature day. At noon, the dairy-
be closed because this would be to the annual convention of the men will hear a talk by Troy
a chance for the class to build Idaho Dairymen's association 'era of Cooper, Texas, presl-
uaity as E.Bcard has asked R at Moscow November 17-19. dent of the American Dairy As-
to do. He added that if the night Not since 1948 have state sociation. W]O]am Stevens of
were left open, the dance would dairymen held their annual meet Meridian, president of the Ida-
lose money. ing at Moscow. Their,. Ij(cis]on ho Purebr'ed Dairy Cattle asso-

CQQkse exp]shed that thp to return here this year was ciation, will present
breeders'ore

dances held on cam us stimulated by comp]etio]I of the aeards at.the same luncheon.

thp ]ower the adiniss]Qn price nnV Dairy Science center oa the The Dairy Science center will

that must bp charged at the University campus. One of tt e be formally dedicated that aft

c]ass-sponsored dance highlights of the convention will ernoon, Dr. Ernest W. Hartung,

Dianne Green E-Board mern- be the dedication of the 3475,ON President of the University of

ber, said tl,at most people at. Complex, a modern c]assroom, Idaho, WO] deliver the dedica-

tend more than oae dance sa research center aad dairy farm. tory address. Others taking Part
New Faculty in the ceremony will be Rob-

HoOy Dance whether or not While the new facO]ty will be ert S. Davis, Kuna,
Dairymen's'hey

had a house dance ]n the convention spotllghti em- assoc]at]on President; Elv o n

In other business E-Board de Phssis throughout the meeting HamPtoa of Genesee, 'a- mem-

cided to sponsor a letter seat wm.be p]abed on the Universi. ber of the University Board of

from KUOI to each pf thp ]iv ty's dairy research reports Dr. Regents J. E Kraus dean of

ing g oups urging them apt t
R.'H. Ross, head of the depart- the College of Agriculture, and

Dr. Ross.

staOed m the houses. Tampering Dairy dePartment staff mern- Dr. Hartung will also speak
'bers wO] discuss and demon- at the convention banquet Thurs-

gerous ex ensiv a d c ]d strate in detail their research day night.

caus)a KUOI tp p pff the a jr work in dairy catfle physio]ogy

reported WiOard Gribb]e pff and reproduction, dairy prod- ~ ac ~a
campus station manager ucts and manufacturing, nutri- N +Qmff rmeCe

tion, and pesticides and eazym-
considerable damage alreadr es. ln addition, the total cogege IInggV ilnndhas been done, he said. of Agricu]ture research and
Ken Johnson, E.giiard mem- mashing program wtg he out- Tn piny jit ilniiber, suggested that E-Board re- ]ined during the session.;

commend that the number of Thursday is the convention's The teenty piece Navy Dance
athletic scholarships slotted to
the University by the Big Sky gcotjto~o( fngf g~ MOitary BaO, wiO p]ay for the
Conference either remain the
same or be increased at the Big fog gfpgeg Qgfggf»N The pubOe is invited to the
Sky meeting Tuesday.. free semiformal dance Ray

In heu of flowexe, friends of
The placement of the Enter-

th f O f p f J hn H Fortin, Phi Delt, chairman of
taiameat Committee in t h e 'W

b feel that his many A]ends .the Navy a sa
ASUI structure was discussed Fjaa]jsts ~hich were vote)di pn
After dhcussjag Qrganizaflons might send money that 'can b ye~~y WO] be tapped ~ore
under which the commit t e e used as an educational fund for Th nksgjvjag
might be placed, the Board de- the Weber children, said Lairy
cided tp wait for the results Qf V Summers ass] t ntprpfessor b C t Ha E D

The Queen will be crowned

the study of the Revlewand Re pf th ag icu]tural economics "
t th B O dintermission at the Ball and

vision Board. department.

Judy Manville suggested that Weber was killed Nov. 11'a Gamma Phi wO] assist.
the ASUI contribute funds for the Bpeiag 7K air Oner crash

Honored guest mill b local
art to decorate the SUB in the at Salt Lke CitF. He waa e aA Washbgton State Un]vers]
form of scho]arshiPs for Idaho father Qf e g ty mO]tary stm and cadet col
student. The suggestion will be Check may be made out to me]s, Dr. Hartungi University
submitted to the Budget Com- the Weber Educational Fund sand community officials, ctnd the
mittee. and sent to Professor Summers Moscow Council of Navy Lea-

Lon Atchley, E-Board mern- at the University. gue.
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%he ldehII~%rgenfm1I
Tuesday night ScecuHvie hoard voted

'down 'a resolutioa to inake Holly Weafg a
dosed night.

The motion was suggested by Sob Ald-

ridge, K4oard member fer thi hope of avoid-

ing problenla arising from the scheduling
of living group functions on the same night
as cbss functions.

sophoenore dass ficad the same situation
with several dances being scheduled on the
same night as the Holly Sall,

The cfaago asked executfve board mam.
bets lf the Holly IIInlf 'could be a closed night—the answer waa no. Thun the turne»f was
smelt and the dance conlnllttea a eiorts
seemed futile.

Executive boesrd concluded that ask-
ing the three living groups who had
already scheduted dances to cancel
them was'unfair. Under these circum-
stances end because the request was
made so late, their action was war-
ranted.

HOLLY VNEK~COSSO
However, this problem could be ellev.

lated by taidng act/on before the semester
begins. The. Holly Weak dance should be a
closed night.

Pie
and pi
sccene

Thi
FrenchEditor .......'.............................................Jaae Wagia

'ssociate Editor ......,.......................,...Leo Jefftes
Msaagtag Editor ........,......,.................,,Ence 9lLheller

Naws Editors .............................Seam Moatete, Mike Seeibetg

Sexsial Edltpr ..'.'..................................Sastte SalNl
Asghtsnt Social ENSor ......,...,...,.....,..;.Jalles Aadaraea
Feature Edlfot:...'.....................=.; ....Yafette Sehath

Syotts Editori'..:......,...,....,.Dick Shermsn, Darren Tonn

Syotks Writer ....,......................................Dick Sherman
Advc'rttstng Manager ....................................Rlehard Kahn
Assistant Advertltehmg Msnetger ...........,...Karen Wallaoa

Reyortes(s ... '. Roger Andctsesn, Qcnc, Msitaffio, RIII Royer,
Helen Black, Darreli Toaa, Ann Htidabraeed, 'Carolyn Smith,
Judy Stddows'y, Karrca Wallace, Jill Jeffers, Lstty Sitke,
Datrcil Tona, D. Rae Smith, Aem Hlldebraad, Judy Reed,
Sandy Hug, Joan Bailey sad Lyse Hefeee.

Files lihiaaget; ............;.........................Mary'ose Weber
Proofreader .....'............;....Penny Craig, Rosalind 'Oglettee

Head Photographer ...................................;Tim Raticdgi
Agststatet Photographer ..............Norm Nelson, Mortis Campbell
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ishig of I

gsfi, Sii
Afdridge said that one of the major

sources of the lack of class ldentiffcaHon at
thfs tline la living group arian]aHon, and the
direct conflict between these two on silch
a night can «tnfy weaken the ciassase

After twenty minutes of debate the S
Board voted against the motion,

There are three reasons the Board
took this action according to Bill Mc-

Cann, ASUI president. There were al-

ready three living group dances sched-
uled for that night and the E-Board
members felt it unfair to ask them at
this late date to reschedule house danc-
es and their bands,

Second the executive board is not
certain whether or not it has the right
to close down nights and thereby lim-

iting the free nights. And, there is also
the problem of "where to stop" In
scheduling closed nights PAcCann said.
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Holly Weak ls the only crosmampus
Christmas aftfafr and lt ls the one and only
Hme the entire campus can participate in a
central activity during the Christmas season.

If Executive board would act upon this
before the semester starts then the problem
of having living group dances scheduled
on the same date would be alleviated.teegen

': eefe
By Jason The pofnt is that If the ASUI or classes

are going to spend money to have on all-
campus dence then the students should

help'upportit by attending. —IVI.A.S.
IhfOT NEW

This is not a new problem. Last year theStudent Government Review and Revision Board....
An imposing title, but whet is it, who is it, and what
is its function?

The board is composed of 14 members and is making
a valiant attempt to review all areas of student govern-
ment at the University. Following the review, the board
will present suggestions for government revision to Ex-
ecutive Board.

A @altitude ot facts
A thirty page notebook, consisting of six reports on

facets of student government and lines of authority
has been compiled by the SGRRB committee, during
the two months since its creation. The reports concern
a structural analysis of the University and the ASUI,
lines of authority for E-Board, lack of continuity and
communication in government investigation of class offi-
cers (as yet incomplete), a review of the jurisdiction
ni)d powers of the various judicial bodies on campus,
a definition of Activities Couricil and its purpose, recom-
mendatiolis regarding Student Union Hoard (a student-
faculty committee) and a report on living group orienta-
tion. Craig MacPhee has also completed a 16 page I'e-

port analyzing and making recommendations concern-
ing E-Board, its authority and functions.

Impressed With Analysis
Needless to say, Jason was very impressed with fs)le

accumulation of facts and opinion regarding our stu-
dent government. Not only did the reports state facts,
they also gave, opinions and evaluated the situation in
government. Seldom, if e'ver, has'such an analysis been
made of the governmental situation here at the Uni-
versity. Never have the problems been stated so clear-
ly'and direct]y.'robab]y suggestions for some of the
best reforms we have seen in government in a long
time will be heard from this committee. In keeping
with our de'mocratic ideals, not all of the committee

, members agree on many of the suggested reforms.
There are a few radicals and several indepelideiit coli-
aervatives who should guarantee that the investigation
and analysis result in feasible suggestions for revision
Of Our present SyStem.

A Fly Iff Yhe Ointnfeiit
There is only one fly in the ointment... the com-

mittee is a sub-committee of Executive Board. As such,
any suggestions made will have to be approved by the
Board. We definitely hope that when the time comes,
E-Board will be aware of the time, thought, research
and discussion which has taken place before any sort
of conclusion was reached. Possibly Jason and others
will not agree with all of the decisions of the SGRRB
board. Students or faculty may resent having some of
their power taken away or dispersed to others.

Stagnant
However, if the board comes up with a feasible

recommendation defining lines of authority, and improv-
ing governmental continuity, representation, budget
control, and general efficiency, we feel that the plan
should be given every possible benefit of the doubt.
Student government has been administered to the point
there is nothing left but a skeleton. We have become
stagnant arid have forgotten what it is to take the in-
itiative and assume responsibilities which are rightfully
ours. It is time for a change, and the SGRRB commit-
tee is attempting the very extensive job of making nec-
essary recommendations. We hope that when these
suggestions are presented to E-Board, and to the Stu-
dents, that those concerned will not be afraid to stick
their necks out and try innovations as presented to
them.. The time is coming when E-Board will have to
make some decision more mamorab]e than whether or
not to have closed nights or to build bulletin boards on
Calnplle.

lf;IIS President

4I:iI ication SaidIII, Of
Rim„rl.'y

LEO W. JEFFRES
Argonaut Associate Editor

"Too many people think freedom of speech is fine
for themselves but not for others. If the Bill of Rights
were up for ratification today, it might well be de-
feated."

This was the comment of Theodore F. Koope, vice
president of Columbia Broadcasting Corp. (CBS), at
the national convention of Sigma Delta Chi, journalist
society, held at Los Aligeies last week.

Three U of I students attend-
hsg were: Jim Petersen, ATO, Pulitzer prize winner, spoke on

program chairman of the U-I "The Challenge of Covering the
student chapter and sports edi- Hot Cold Wsr."
tot of the Argonaut; Leo W. He said the products of too

Jcffres, Phi Delt, president of many American correspondents
the Idaho SDX chapter and Ar- are similar because of pressur-
gonaut associate editor; Fred es upon them by editors and
Freeman, off campus, secre- publishers back home.
tzsry - treasurer of the U of I Editors expect by-line stories
SDX chapter, and past Argon- from their correspondent on ma-

aut editor. jor daily stories and in order
Koop was one of'eries Of to fulfill these demands, irf.por-

speakers on the program of the ters must resort ta attending
national convention. many hours of government head

Hot CoM War briefings of many types.
Malcom Browne, Viet Nesen, Through these briefings the

correspondent for Americ an government is able to manage
Broadcasting Corp. (ABC) essed the news and what reporters

send home, This effects mainly pr
those newspapers who have only did

one correspondent les Viet Nam, wo

not those with several, hc said. sta
Only Couple in

There are approximately 320 job
American correspondents in bef
Viet Nam today, said Browne,
but only a couple dozen get sol
news in the field. Most get their ma
information through American "Th
government briefings of action mie

that day. pre
The prize ~ winning reporter

said some military officers have now
asked why the U.S. involvement this

in Viet Nam be covered at all. B
One reason he offered was to pre

'LeNers T
r

Students Snftyert .",

f:OISCIEIQ
Formed iiff I
Dear Jason; do

The newly ~ formed Commit.
tee on National Student Citizen-
ship in Every National Case of pf
Emergency (CONSCIENCE) tio
was created at Stanford Uni- der
varsity in response io nation- pr
wide student demonsttati on s
against United States policy in st
Vietnam. CONSCIENCE works cs
on a bipartisan basis thr'ough pea
the leaefership of Young Demo-
crat snd Young Republican or.
ganizations on all accredited col.
iege campuses in the United
States.

Mass Demonstrations
We believe that snags demon-

strations against American for.
eign policy at a criticisl junc.
ture such as the present tedssce
the chances of lasting peace
and imperil the national secur-
ity, Therefore we dissent from
these demonstrations, particu.
Iariy those which include iiieg.
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CORI'IIS
——— By CRAIG MiecPHEE-=

Being a woman is a terribly difficult trade,
since it consist principally of dealings
with men.

Ever since last week's column appeared, I have .been
besieged by irate Idaho coeds sometimes suggesting and
sometimes warning that in all fairness the next Colchis
topic should be on the Idaho male. However, since I,
too, am a member of that distinguished group, it would
be very difficult to write an objective analysis. Rather
than attempt to describe what he is, then, I have tackled
the job or describing what he ought to be. This is a
far easier task, for then alf we must consider is one of
the finest definitions of the qualities of manhood ever
written: Rudgard Kipling's "If."

If you can keep your head when all about you
Are losing theirs,.and blaming it on you,
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you,
But make allowance for their doubting, too
If you can wait arid not be tired by waiting,
Or being lied about, don't deal in lies,
Or being hated, don't give way to hating,
And yet don't look too good Iior talk too wise;

i,
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If you can dream and not make dreams your master,
If you can think, and not make thoughts your airsJ,
If you can meet with triumph and disaster,
And treat those two impostors just the same;
If you can bear to hear the truth you'e spoken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken,
And stoop and build 'em up with worl)nut tools;

WHO'S GOT THE TURTLE? KILLED OFF
Under the care of Idaho co For the 10 entrants in the

eds, five or six turtles are lost Turtle Race, some two dozen
each Turtle Derby week io turtles are purchased to re-
death, thieves, and escape, said place those lost in transit or
a 19G4 Argonaut. lost by the girls.

J.W. NOSER, Gen'I Agent
Amerlg.an National ing. Co,

, Rt. No. l. seasan Bldg., Moscow
(1

If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue,
Or walk with kings... nor lose the common touch,
If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you,
If all men count with you, but none too much;
If you can fill the unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds'orth of distance run,
Yours is the Earth and everything that's in it,
And... which is more... you'l be a Man, my Soni

Fink of the Week
The abolishment of closed nights by last years Exec-

utive Board was based on the principle that activities
at a university of our growing size should be self-sup-
porting, and that an activity's unsubsidized success
Bhould be the primary justification for its existence.

Both this decision by last year's Board, and enforce-
ment of this policy by this year's Board are not based
on the selfishness or living-group prejudice of the Exec-
utive Board Members, but rather on their foresighted-
ness, and concern for the good of the Idaho campus as
a whole.

While no one should be denied the right of his opin-
ion or the expression if it, Sophomore class President,
Terry Gough's insinuations and distasteful conduct be-
fore Executive Board on Tuesday when his request for
a closed night for the Holly Week Dance was tumed
down earned him the seventh Fink of theWeek Award,

COME INTO MOSCOW'S LO

WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE See t"9 New '66'8 ——'

Now is the time to eat your
NEW CAR!* Fine Cosmetics

*Jade East
F<

Friday through Nedftesday —You get a FREE I 9"T. V.
with a NEW CAR PURCHASE.

For Al/ Your
Decorating Needs

*Dependable Prescriptions

* Fountain Also available: OUR SENIOR PLAN —tailored for the senior
who wants a new car now but not the payments.

You Can Get It At

k III'I
STA.'rIONERY

518 South Main

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY ZIIMMER MO70R Co.

BUICK PGNTIAC CADILLAC
525 W. THIRD

533 S. MAIN TU 3-1181
TU 2I.1161
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Sefo'ge yegg can adverHse a fsroduct soma scheduled films in the canepug

.be good, ot the pubffn soon discovers Not only does this show disregard

that'It haa beets fooled. Petliaps cag f " the Idaho studeedtsg but, it aim

tain fdiscow rnarchsinta haven't ~dlscov- "reeks an .agreement set up batwae„

egad Hefa fstfncfpfe yet. tile SUS films board and the loci) the
ater owners.

When the SUB Films Board was or,„
trying to sell their Product~oo relations

versity president, D. R. Theophii,"
Uns.

ment was made and policies were set dduct has to do more than iust APPEAR to
by the student committee with a "'" I

n

be good. the area theater owners. This agreement wz
The appearances have been good, as not set in writing, according to ASUI pffI

have their eHorts, No one can deny the - cials, but was instead only verba). Bul
gains made by the Chamber over the past 'erbal agreement is stiff an honor

sgesa'ew

years nor can they deny the enthusiasm ment, esrsd should be regarded as suchI
and good-will with which they have ap- There Is no reason why the Uniyersil
Proached Proiects. 'should not have a Pine'e to see quaIIfy e~.

tertainrnent at e low price if it docs matSut ft fa unfo"tunate that not all of interfere with the focal enterprisers. Th
their members have the good-will dis- SUB Board only shows films which h
Payedby ha nlajor y. previously been shown here commeecisI(y

Students involved with the Student Uni or are at'least three years old

on Films committee have been discouraged This and the fact that the Borah Thesis„
recently by what seems to be 8 deliberate runs only two night a week and has

l-

attempt by eras theater owners to cut off small capacity makes the problem seem eysn

many of the Borah Theater films. No one more ridiculous. But as an overall srgumsmt

knows the reasons why, considering that the —there is no reason why the University en.
small audiences in the SUB theater could not t«t<irsment can be controlled by the Ioesl

possibly present a large degree of compe- busInessman.

tition for the other larger show places. And there is also no reason why
certain local businessmen can not bs

Yet the area theaters have used sincere in their efforts to better reia
thefr influence to stop the showfng of tions with Unfversity students. E,o

9enbt'fn "ctiny
,'duce

better American soi. a speech that the newspaper of sess the election of Mayor LIel
rs who were prepared and the future mill be highbrow and say.
uld stand a better chance of its editor an "egghead." "Lindgey has the most dgi .,
ying.alive when they arrived He cited the various factors cult problem In the whole Um

Viet Nam. They do a better hindering the progress of the ted States," he replied, "asid
if they are informed more newspapers, including ch ain am certain that if ha eiogsi

ore they leave the U.S, ownership, TV industry's pre. good job he won't have to wo,
'We'l probably be sending occupation with entertainment, about his political future,"
dfers over there for a great labor, business and finance. Cites Demo Support
ny years," s a i d Browne. 'heority Leader Rep. Ford cited the supimd I:
cy need our backing, infor- Rep. Gerald Ford (R Mich.), of President Johnson and Neil:

ttion that only we, thef'rce House minority leader, said in York Sen. Robert Kennedy IeI .

ss, can give." a press conference at the con- Democratic candidate Beanest'!t:
'The more he (soldier) knows vention that the election of Re- evidence that voters as Deme(,-,

the better he'l be to meet publlcais John Lindsey in the crats vote for the snan.
t challenge," he added. New York City mayor race "I wish some of my Deme,"

ereiard Kiigore, honor a r y showed that if the Republican cratic colleagues in the Homiii',

sident of SDX, predicted in party has articulate attractive would show the same issdepeeIJ
—,-candidates, they will win de- ence from White House pres I~c~nI = spite an overwhelming demo- sure," he added.~C~~ I eratic majority. The House minority leads,'i

The representative said that called the recesitly recessed dtL>,',e

L his faith IB <he Republican Pat- Congress i ~ tsreibbet'stesmp

acts such as drafbcard hurri- „., Pocket, long on quantity aeIIi
'If

the public believes a poi- short on quality" Congress.
csi mschsssc (0 bc corrUpt, He qeiotcd Deessocrst ms

they'l throw them oub" hc ity leader Sen. Mike Msnsfiei(I
who said Congress had ehassedl,

Rep . F0rd w as asked 1o a s - (Con tin u ed 0n Page 5 CoI. I)
Iwe do not discard the, r

ssibility of negotiation; we
not deny the legal right of
ericans to protest. But we
believe that the present wave On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back
protests is against the na-

nai interest, in that it (1) un- gpif gkf~St KImch
mmes the authority of the

esident, (2) demoralizes Am- 'TEA.ifih.S
ca's friends, allies, and meh'a i ~

the front, and (3) discourag- Fotthneam
the vietcong from seeking e

JOHjeetjtteIIEhg CHAFEceful settlement in Vietnam. i

ntinued on Page 5 Col, 2)
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Noug gets

5ttea'ts,: ec:ious,
ections, pinnings serenades,
mpleted the campus social

pledge class sneaks, el
anft pledge dances have co
sceene the past two Weeks

The DG6 have a new anc
French House has a new girl

AlPHA CHI OMEGA

A serenade was given last

Weftnesday in honor of the pin.

ffiffg of Terri Tabcr to Denny Ta-

gaft, Sigma Nu.
DELTA GAMMA

The DG pledges took their

sneak Nov, 6. The pledges kid-

natfpect the housemother, Mrs.

Ltlan Fleming, the cook, Mrs.
La«rie Ayers, and, the bashers,

affft went to Potlatch to dinner.

Miss Kathy Worsiey was ser-

cfladed Nov, 10 by the Sigma

Ngs in honor of her pinning to

Jack Dahi.
The pledges painted the new

anchor in front of the house. The

Alpha Phi Omega

Will Interview
Alpha Phi Omega, men's ser-

vice honorary, will hold inter-

views Sunday at 3 p.m. in the

Student Union Building, said

John Specht, Gauit, co.chair-

man of the sponsor program,
Applicants must have turned

in their application to the Offi.

ce of Student Affairs in the Uni-

versity Classroom Center before

5 p,m. Friday.
All freshman, sophomor e s,

afid junior girls with a 2.2 grade

point after the first semester
are eligible, Specht said.

The interviewing committee

is composed of members of the

honorary, he added. Co-chair-

man is BIIL Allred, off campus.

The Student Union Exhibits
Committee wm sponsor e stu-
dent art contest during January.

Cash prizes of $10 g5 and
S2.50 in each of the Categories:
oil, watercolor, mixed'edia,
drawing, photo, and sculpture.

Third prizes will not be
awarded unless there are six or

more exhibits. in the category.
The contest Is open to any

Idaho student,.not just ait stu*
dents.

One person will be allowed
no more than two entries h any
one category.

Form Available
All entries must be 'Identified<

on a form available in the SUB
Program Director's Onice start-
ing Nov. 29.

'Ibesfhudent w81 keep one@a%
of the form as a claim check for
the work.

All entries must be fOr 'dis.

play Oil paintings must be
framed and include screw eye-

lets and wire; watercolors and

drawings must be matted; and

photos must be mounted.
Work Original

All work must be original, and
drawings, which may be 'of any

medium, must be freehand
The entries must be register-

ed in the SUB office by '4 30

p.m. Jan. 5. They will be judg-

ed on Jan. 13.
Rule sheets are available Lf

the SUB program director's of,
fice, the Audio Visual Center,
and the Art Department.

Four Nortar Ioarl
Coeds Attend Neet

Four Idaho Mortar Board
members attended a section
meeting last weekend at the
University of Montana, Mls.
soula.

About 30 chapter represent.
atives from Whitman College,
Washington State University,
University of Montana, and

University of Idaho partlci.
pated in the .two day conven.
tlon.

Attending from Idaho were
Donna Sutton, Campbell; Car.
olyn Stephens, Kappa; Shar.
on Swenson, DG; Linda Wer.
ner, Alpha Gam; Dr. Jean'ne
Shreeve, adviser.

Sard
SIS0

veen
thc

President Ernest %. Har-
tang will sycah at the Inter-
frafcrnlty Coincll 'etreat:
scheduled today anl tomor-

'ow at Lewistnn.
The University yrceddent

wm give hts. views on'he
fraternity system Ot the an-
nual event. Associate Dean of;
'Men Gny Wicks will also

attend.
Others invited include:

fraternity yresllcnt, IFC
reyrescntatlves and IFC of-
ficers.

Past oÃlocrs of IFC vynl

leal a discussion of fraternity
problems, including rush e-
valuation, recommcndatlons
under study and a new col-
ony.

hor in their front yard and
of the month.

anchor was given to the house
by Linda Larson's father, Bert
Larson of Twin Falls.

FRENCH HOUSE
French House girl of the

month is Linda Benz.
Peggy Kiilen has been chos-

en to replace Marylin Parker as
scholarship chairman.

HOUSTON HALL
Wednesday night new hall of.

ficers were Installed. Each re-
tiring officer presented her suc-
cessor with a long-stemmed red
carnation end received a long
stemmed white carnation.

New officers am: Georgia
Anderson, president; Nancy Ea-
kin, vice president; Lezle Ware-
heim, secretary; 'endy Ken.
worthy, assistant secretary; El-
dtine .Greene, treasurer; Llz
Schimmel, scholarship chair-
man.

Others are: Sue Warren, his-

torian; Diana Borgeson, social
chairman; Diane Beyeler, ac-
tivities chairman; Jan Howard,
cultural chairman; Kay Smith,
songleader; Sue Snyder, RHA
representative; Norma Benda,
WRA representative; Judy Stu-

be, caucus representative; and

Becky Rants, reporter.
SIGMA CHI

Sigma Chi pledge class offi-

cers are: Dean Dallas, pres-

ident; Ed Elliot, vice president;
Scott Freeman, secretary4reas-
urer; Dick Freeman, social
chairman; Frank Stopello, ser-

geant-at. arms; John Seetin, song

leader; and John McPhee, spe-

cial task officer.
GAULT HALL

Candidates for Gault Snow-

ball Queen of 1965 were hosted

by the members of the hall at a
dress dinner last Wednesday eve-

ning. This years candidates in.

ciude: Linda Lee, Alpha Chi;

Melinda McKinney, Alpha Gem;

Sue Daniels, Alpha Phi; Judy

Harding, Campbell; Opal Coop-

er, Carter; Ann Glenn, Tri Del-

ta; Rosemary Baldwin, DG; Ann

Hildebrand, Ethel Steel; Dinah

Thoreson, Forney; Delores Mc-

Clean, French; Ruth McCall,

Gamma Phi; Karen Kerby,

Hays; Juiie Maloney, Theta;
Diane Borgeson, Houston; Bre'n-

da Todd, Kappa; Vicki Bruce,
Pine; Candi Watson, Pi Phi;
end Jan Taylor, Shoup. The can-

didates will attend a fireside et
Gault Sunday evening.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Tuesday evening at dinner,

Coleen Ward and Juiie Joslin
presented the "Kappa of the

Month" award to Karen Pyrah.
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Professor Will

Represent Idaho
Prof. Hall M. Macklin, head

of the University's music de-

partment, will represent the

University at the forty-first an-

nual meeting of the National
Association of Schools of Music.

This year the general ses-

sion will be held at the Palmer
House in Chicago on Nov. 26

and 27. In addition to being the
official representative of the
University, Macklin is also a
member of the committee on

state certification and legisla-
tion.

The NASH, of which Idaho

has been a member since 1956

has been designated by the Na-

tional Commission on Accredit-

ing as the responsible agency
for the accreditation of all mu-

sic degree curricula. Some 290

schools will be represented by
the deans of the Music Depart-
ments in most of the universi.
ties and coileges, and by the
administrative heads of conser-
vatories.

The admission of newly elec.
ted member schooLs and reports
of the various commissions will

be the first order of business at
the opening session, Friday,
November 26. On Friday after-

noon the entire membership will

attend a concert given by Chi-

cago Symphony Orchestra, Jean
Martinon, conductor, and Wii.

liam Kempff, soloist,
Special Assistant

Dr. Roger Stevens, special as-

sistant to the President of the
United States, will be the prin.
cipai speakear on Saturday,
Nov. 27. His talk will deal with
the newly created National
Foundation on the Arts and

Humanities.
The final session will be de-

voted to an introduction of new.

iy elected offlicers, and a dis-

cussion of the NASM secretariat
with permanent quarters in

Washington, D,C., conducted by

Thomas Williams and Warren

Scharf, the newly appointed
Executive Secretary.
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Holly Week Plans

Tentatively Set
p

CONCERT TONIGHT —The New York Philharmonic Orchestra, conducted by leonard Bern-

stein, can be seen tonight on KUID-TV in a program produced by National Educational Tel-

evision. The orchestra presentation, in the General Assembly Hall, marked the Qnited

Nations twentieth anniversary.

The Holly Week 'committee

met Wednesday night to set ten.

tative plans for the annual

event which will be held De-

cember 6 11.
"We are setting our goals

high this year," said Gary Vest,

publicity chairman.

A reminder to all women'

living groups to nominate

Queen candidates for Holly

why
fbe
reia

E.o.

KUIB Thanksgiving Special VA'll

Commemorate U. ikl. 20th Anniversary
The entire concert of the New

York Philharmonic conducted

by Leonard Bernstein to com-
memorate the twentieth anniv-

ersary of United Nations Day
will be presented on KUID, TV
channel 12, the University Ed-
ucational Television stat i o n,
Thanksgiving Day.

The concert, taped at the Uni-

ted Nations General Assembly

Hall on October 24, will be
broadcast simultaneously by all

100 stations of the National Ed.
ucational television network, on

November 25, at 6:30 p;m.
Voices For Today

Benjamin Britten's "Voices
For Today" for boys'hoir,
chorus and organ, spec i a 1 I y

written for the twentieth anni ~

versary of the United Nations,

was first performed at the con-

operation Year. An ICY confer- Week was given by Randy

ence begins in Washington on Byers, chairman of the Holly

November 29. Week Queen committee.

APPearing with Mr. Bernstein "The dance went do h to
are Se Schola Cantorum, Hugh the hole last year because of

Arpad
azs, dhector; and vocal solo- trol. This is a - class activity
ists Martina Arroyo, soPrano, and we feei that we should be
Regina Resnik, mezzo-soPrano, successful " Vest said
Jon Vickers, tenor, and Justino Steve Beer, sophomore class
Diaz, bass. vice president and general

"United Nations Day Con««chairman of Holly Week said
—1965" was produced and di- "This is the opportunity for the
rected for N.E.T. by David M. class of '66 to unite and con-

Davis. It was made possible by tinuc its fine record.
a grant from The Johnson Foun. "With the enthusiasm already

dation in the interest of inter- displayed by the sophomores the

national cooperation, week fs sure to be a great suc
-cess.

cert. The N.E.T.. broad c a s t
marks the U.S. television pre-

miere of this work, which has
texts dealing with the subject
of peace.

Other works programmed are
Beethoven's Leonorc Overture

No. 3, the Symphony No. 9 by
Shostakovitch, and the Choral

of Beethoven's Ninth Symph-

ony.
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To Go On Sale

U Thant
His Excellency U-Thant, Sec-

retary - General of the United

Nations addresses the audience

briefly at intermission, and a

special television address by

The Honorable Arthur Gold-

berg, United States Ambassador

to the United Nations, conclud-

es the program —part of the

observance of International Co-

ppori
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Kampus Key, a student

telephone directory, will go on

sale today from members of
Blue Key, junior and senior
men's honorary.

The Keys will be sold for 75

cents each by members of
Slue Key, representaatlves in

iiving groups, and ln the Stu.
dent Union Building Office.

Dr. Arthur Gittens, profes.
sor of entomology, spoke to an
Ifoltiation banquet of Blue Key
on the responsibility of the

faculty, administration and

Zaiyy's Baaliaa

SENIOR INTERVIEW
One Senior Intervfew fs sched.

uled for next week according to
the Placement Center.

The Lamb - Grays Harbor
Company will intervfew. stu.
dents majoring in mechanical,
electrical or civil engineering
on Tuesday. The interviews will

be held in the Engineering
Building.

Service
on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.A roast turkey dinner with

all the trimmings will be

featured at the Thanksgiving

Buffet in the Blue Bucket

Saturday evening from 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m.

Students prices are 61.50

and adults, $2.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
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Battery Repair

es was passed and 0 poem ogas

read by Peggy Bauman to an-

nounce the engagement of Mari-

lynn Petersen to Daryie Fariey.
HARRISON-MAHN

At the Kappa house meeting
Monday evening Arvy Nelson,
under the pretense of announc.

ing a coming cultural event an
nounced that Kathy Harrison
has become engaged to Gary
Mahn, Sigma Nu.
MURRAY.CRONER

The engagement of L y n n

Murray, Theta, and John Cro-

ner, Delta Sig, was announced

Sunday at Theta dress dinner.
A green. candle entwined with

a gold ribbon and yellow baby

roses was passed. The engage-
ment was announced by Bonnie
Dowd,

PINMNGS
CUMMINGS ~ KILGORE

The pinning of Roger Kilgore,

Phi Delt, to Susan Cummings,

Lodi, Calif., was announced

Sunday at dress dinner at the

Phi Delt house.
ABSEC-THOMAS

Wednesday evening at Hays

dress dinner a white candle

with green ribbon and red gar-

net roses was passed from Ellen

Dean to Diane Stroschein to

Sharon Lauseher who announced

the pinning of Sharon Absec,

Hays, to Steve Thomas, Delta

Sig.

600 GPA
Eighteen students in the Uni-

versity received grades of 6A}0

or straight "An for the second
semester of the 1927-26 school
year.
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ENGAGEMENTS

At Nov. S dress dinner at

Hays a white candle with pep-

permint carnations and red ros-
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Surprisal
your AreCssrved Diamond Ring comes
eo you on Its own precious throne.

naos aIILAIIGEs

PROMISE

LOTUS

TRIBUTE

gXI,

4~~Os,l,,

BLOSSOM

TRIUMPH

on a little'hrone

All styles shown with their little thrones, charmingly gift boxed

from $150 to $1200 backed by the written ArtCarved

guarantee and Permanent Value Plan.

~eQ~~aa'REAM

DIAMOND RINGS
<o~ free folder writs J. R. Wood e Sons. Inc.. 216 E. 45fh Si.. New York 10017

- See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Authorized ArtGarled Jewelers—

Boise—Schubach Jewelers
Burley —Paulson Jewelry Co.
Emmett —Cooper's Jewelry
Lewiston —Diamond Shop

Moscow —Dodson's Jewelers
Narnpa-Clinton Talbot

Pocatello —Harrison Jewelers
Pocatello —Nolinelli Jewelers
Twin Falls —Jensen Jewelers
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New'Moon Drolts'Ijtystick
I fnakes dry lips obsoletet
I tl

It's literally loaded with luster! Yet so light tex-

tured, it almost skifns on. (Other iipsticks seem to

drag on by comparison.) And the look on your lips is

really smashing. Soft and disfracfingly sensuous. 20

I luscious Rcvlon shades, each 1.85.Refills, 1.35each.
g

,'LQQK GALSI g

I Suave Hair Spray, Crystal Clear

Helone Curtis- ll

Normal, Hard-to-Hold, Treated Hair ll

Regular Sl.oo 1

I Special Price

,';„iO.LIICilIlnAS IDay Charge
I
L

"Home of pills with personality" Accounts. I
ass asg Nfa ssee ~ fsss ossf eggs egos sas sss sss fess eel Ims lm ms ~

Moving your body around

is highly inefficient.

tf communications were perfect,

you would never have to.
Of course, you would still

have to get exercise.
But that s your problem.

We want to make it easier for you

to contact people, learn,

get information, attend lectures,

and hold meetings.

lf communications were good enough

you could stay in the sack all day

We developed Picturephone*
service so you can see as well as talk

when you call. And be seen, too.
We introduced Tele-Lecture service

(two-way amplified phone calls)
to tet you hear lecturers
in distant locations. And so you

could ask them questions
no matter how far away they were.

Right now, many students can dial

from their dormitories to a

language iab. Soon a student
will be able to dial into a
computer thousands of miles away

to get information for his courses.

Depending on the nature
of the information, he might get
his answer back audibly
printed on a teletypewriter,
as a video image,
or a facsimile, print.

Some of these services
are available now.
Others are being tested.

For the next week or so,
better get a move on.

+Saados mark of tha gall System

Bell System
American Telephone ek Telegraph

and Associated Comftanies

~I'~
if
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Prefer "Rick and Roll"

Are lkapidlIy Il.xp
serv c a chief said that fi,
tion wHI put, on lnore

oH than before disp e r s e 4.
throughout the day, but ~
stick mainly to Big

"The rock KUOI yhy
be restricted strictly to sen iM

, rock, Kuehn said,
The type that is played is d<.

termlned by the tastes of the +.
dividual announcers, he said,

Kuehn was especiaHy plea>.
ed with the fact that an pyeI ji

'whelming majority of those h.
terviewed wanted the broadciis.
ting hours of KUOI extended,

16ore Time
The only possible additioiiiil

broadcasting time that could b<

added is from 11 p.m. to 1 a.iii,,
he said. KUOI is discussing the
possible move.

The Opinion Poll survey bidi.
cated that a very large part Of

the Idaho student body never
Hstened to KUOI.

Kuehn said that when the sur.
vey was taken 14 or 15 living

groups were not receiving the
station.

"By Saturday every living

group except those in the Wal.

lace Complex will be receiving
KUOI.

The Wallace Complex will not

receive KUOI until research of

the building codes can be made.
Bill Wilson, Delta Sig, chair.

man of Opinion Poll said tiiiit

only one-fifth ot the ballots were

returned.

"We would like to have more

cooperation from house activ.
ities chairman in the distribut.

ing and collecting of future sur.
veys," he said.

The next survey to be taken

after Thanksgiving vacation will

be on either the Frosh Faculty
Forum or the infirmary, Wilspii

said.

KUOI wHl continue with a
Big Sound music format despite

the results of an Oyinion Poll

survey.
The survey, taken last week,

showed that the largest group

of students prefer rock and roll
More Rock and RoH

Jim Kuehn, KUOI special

to 12 noon. At the same tbne
will be the advisors workshop,

condbcted by Itichard Van Pelt,
state consultant. -Following this

a nokost luncheon in the Sall-
room is planned. Mrs. Van Pelt
will be the speaker.

Discussion groups in most

subject areas will be from 1 30

to 2:30 p.m., followed by formal
adjournment, A general discus-

sion session and meeting for
SIEA groups w01 be from 2:SO

to S:SO p.m.
Education Majors

Education majors and juniors

and seniors in the College of
Letters and Science who wish

to attend should obtain permits

from their dean. Faculty mem-

bers are invited to the ses.
sions and the luncheon. Tickets
for the luncheon can be pur-

chased for $2.00 at registration
or from Frank Sawyer, off-cam-

pus, or Gary Strong, off-cam-

pus ~

Dean of the College of Educa-

tion, at 9:30 a.m, At 10 a.m.
will be the Keynote Address by

Donald Murray, Washington

State Education Association

Field Service. "The Challenge of

the Times" will be the title.
Film And Tours

A film will be showa from 11
to ll:30 a.m., and tours of

the SUB wiH be from 11:SO a.m.

a Ia th 'second farmers is the,production of
a series'f three on

the subject of Canadian Utd R
The act e'stablishhg the Uni-

versity was passed by the pro-
'dttor). vinchl-legislature in 190r. One

The,University of Saskatche- of the major dedsions concern.

wan, located on the outskirts of big organization was that a col-

thq city of Saskatoon, on the lege of agriculture be establish.

South Saskatchewan River, is a ed as an integral part of the

good example of a typical ex- university.

pandhg university. The work of the University ls
organized within colleges, (fac-

Having grown beyond its 2,- ulties) of arts,and science, agri-

88hacre campus, with Gothic- culture, engineering, law, phar

grey stone buildings, to a 1,300 macy, commerce, medical sci.
acre-branch in Regina, the Uni- ences, education, home econom-

verslty is non-sectarian, coed- ics, and graduate s t u,d i e s.
ucational, and the sole degree- Schools include the farm school,

granting body, except in divin. art and nursing.

ity, for the province. At both Saskatoon and Reg ~

inga, University of Saskatche-
Nor&ern Light St died 6 d ts 1 g 1 b 1

The University studies Nor-

Sern Hghts and the ionosPhere tive Student's Represent.
by launch't own rockets a

tive CounciL The councHs areat respec ve en s

The educau nal Program at "lt al and atm@le actMHes
Saskatoon ls admhllstered and.th, publication of th, stu-
through ll coHeges and three pu

dent and year
schml, and et Regina ough

Besides the SRC, oth r ~t

in 1~ at Saskat~ was
b

v
St„d t mhtian Move

ment, Newman Club, Physics

Saskatchewan is Canada's Club and Biology Club.

chief-grain-growing provi n c e, Two Terms

and accounts for 40 per cent of The school year is divided into

the country's cultivated acre- two terms. The first closes on

age; approximately 50 per cent or about Dec. 19. The second

of her people make a Hving from begins the first week of Jan-

agriculture. The main concern uary and doses the fourth week

for 80 per cent of Saskatchewan, of April. Registration for the

The Student Idaho Education
Association will hold its Mid-

Year Conference in the SUB on

Tuesday November 23.
Registration will begin at 8 30

a.m. on the mezzinine of the

SUB. The welcome and an-

nouncements will be given by

Frank Sawyer, SIEA, U of I;
Dave Slamp, State SIEA Presi-

dent; and Dean Samuelson,

regular session is held during

the third week in September,

and teaching begins the follow-

ing week.
Students from outside Saska-

toon and,Regina can expect to

spend at least $1,100 a year,
since the largest expense is for
board and room. Living expens-

es fram 'registration in Septem-

ber until after examinations in

April, either in University res-

idence or h boarding houses,

range from 8465 to 3565.
Student Capacity

On the Saskatoon campus, 600

men and women can be housed

in University residences. Pref-

erence ls given students with

good academic standing and per-

sona Hty.
The Memorial Union Building

(or MUB) ts a student activ-

ity center which was built as a

memorial to University of Sas-

katchewan students who died in

the last war. In it are a lounge,

conference rooms, games room,

record Hstening rooms, student

radio rooms, the Student's Rey-

resentative Council office and

the Dbectars Office.
With the departure of the food

services from the union during

the summer of 1964, e cafeter-

ia operates in Maquis Hall, ser-

ving the students.
Seniors, except those in resi-

dence, may bring cars on the
campus if they comply with uni-

versity regulation regarding reg-
istration,,parking, and speed
limits.

(To be continued in the next
issue of the Argonaut).

Homeeomlng Queen contest
ants may pick ay their pic.
tares ln the Student Union

ssdd Mann Radlslll, activities
advisor,

%Ills'includes aH 18 ot the
contestants, she said,

aston i amec
''o Ia 'Illf 'aeae

interviews 5at

Par 5tereo Room

Committee

junior AH American in Californ.

ia. One of her daughters later
received the same honor.

From the time Huston began
testing in the Dairy Herd Im-

provement association in 1926,
until he retired in 1962, he con.
sistently maintained high pro-
duction. In 1964 he was an Ida.
ho delegate to the National
Holstein convention. In the

spring of 1965, a'cow bred by
Huston received gold-medal ra-

ting.
Huston has been a 4-H club

leader, school board member,
and fair board member.

Frank Huston of Jerome,, a
reti'red Holstein breeder, was to-

day made a member of the Ida-

ho Dairy Hall of Faine. His ad-

dition to the select circle was

announced this afternoon by
Wifiiam Stevens, Meridian, pres-

ident of the Idaho Purebred

Dairy Cattle association, at the

annual convention of the Idaho

Dairymen's association on the

University of Idaho campus.

The Hall of Fame consists of
members of the industry who

have been outstanding in dairy

work. Including Huston, there
are now 20 members of the

group which was started in

1956.
Huston began raising Hol-

steins in 1924. One of his cows

earned honorable mention for

C'mdS NeCessery

Fop 66ee Entry
Nearly 700 student body

cards are still available in

the ASUI Office of the Stu-

dent Union Building.
In order to attend the foot-

ball game tomorrow, students

must show their activity tick-

ets. Students wfil not be ad-

mitted on their pink receipt
snps, according to Lance
Fish, Sigma Nn, ticket chair-
man.

The cards may be picked

up in the ASUI office between

8:30 a.m. and 12 noon, or
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. today.
Cards will not be given out
Saturday morning.

Interviews for the Ste r e o

Room Advisory Committee will

be held, Monday, 7:30 p,m. 'in

the Sawtooth Room of'he Stu-

dent Union BuHdlng,
The committee was set.up re.

cently by Activities Board and

wH1 be charged with record se-

lection, Stereo Room Policy Re-
commendations and Special Pro-
grams. It will also be responsi-

ble for screening applicants for
payed positions on ihe Stereo
Room Staff.

The committee will be com-

posed of two members of the
Stereo Room Staff, The Stereo
Room Chairman, and three stu-

dents at large.
Interested students s h o u 1 d

contact Jim Freeman, Sigma
Chl, Cultural Area Director at
2.1441 or Mike Martin, off cam-

pus, Stereo Room Chm. at 2-

6852.

Agriculture

Honorary Gets

New Nemliurs
Five students in the College

of Agriculture have been initi-
ated into Alpha Zeta, national
agricultural honorary society at
the University of Idaho.

Soprano O'Nkes

New Ark Behest
Initiated by chapter officers

Sunday, the new members are:
Robert R. Long, off campus,
a senior majoring in agricultur-
al education; David E. DeKay,
off campus, senior in animal
science; Gary R. DeHaas, off
campus, junior in soils; Milton
W. Osgood, off campus, junio'r

in agricultural education, and
Dennis N. Stady, McConneH, a
junior in animal science.

Karin Hurdstrom, famed dra-
matic soprano from Moscow,
made her New York recital de-

but in Town Hall recently. Miss
Hurdstrom, who began her con-

cert tour of the United States
with a performance in the Me-

morial Gymnasium on October
14, has been living and perform-
ing in Salzburg, Austria for the

past three years.

ECIALS...,', STUDENT SP ,S

The

Fender
Guitar

represents
The Finest Hectric

olid Body Guitar Available

todayi

E IT....
ROCK 'N ROLL

or

MODERN JAZZ

he "Jaguar" fuilfiils every !

equirement of the modern I
'

$368.QQ

The International Students

Committee is culTently ar-

ranging places for foreign stu-

dents to stay during Christmas

vacation.
Any person interested in tak-

ing a foreign student home for
Christmas should contact Lad-

die Tlucek, chairman, Graham,

or Ruth Christensen, vice chair-

man, Kappa.
Any foregin student who

hasn't already been contacted

bye committee and who is

interested, should alsp contact

Tlucek.

6latiiii Ntt~In her Town Hall debut, Miss

Hurdstrom offered a program
composed of songs by Schubert
and Mahler, the "Liederkreis"
cycle of Schumann, and Debus-
sy's "Proses Lyrique."

Membership in Alpha Zeta is
limited to agricultural students
who rank in the upper 40 percent
of their class, and who have at.
tended the University for at
least three semesters. Good
character, demonstrated

lead'rship

and participation in other
University activities are also
qualifications

(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",
"Dobie Gigie," eic.)

"THEO" APPOINTED
In 1946 Dr. D, R. Theophilus

was appointed Dean of Agricul-

ture at the University.

YOU, TOO, CAN BE INFERIOR

The second gravest problem confronting college students
today is inferiority feelings. (The first gravest problem is,

of course, the recent outbreak of moult among sorority
house canaries.) Let us today look into the causes of infe-

riority feelings and their possible cures.
Psychologists divide inferiority feelings into three princi-

pal categories:
1. Physical inferiority.
2. Mental inferiority.
S. Financial inferiority.
(A few say there is also a fourth category: ichthyological

inferiority —a feeling that other people have prettier fish-
but I believe this is common only along the coasts and in

the Great Lakes area.)
Let us start with the feeling of physical inferiority, per-

haps the easiest to understand. Naturally we are inclined
to feel inferior to the brawny football captain or the beauti-
ful homecoming queen. But we should not. Look at aH the
people, neither brawny nor beautiful, who have made their
marks in the world. Look at Napoleon. Look at Socrates.
Look at Caesar. Look at Lassie. ~

What I mean is you can't always tell what's inside a
package by looking at the outside. (Sometimes, of course,
you can. Take Personna Stainless Steel Blades, for exam-
ple. Just one glance at that jolly blue and white package-
so bright and pert, so neat but not gaudy —and you knoio it
has to contain blades of absolute perfection. And you are

. JAaaaa:"",'. - "..:",.",
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Offer Good Only While Supply Lasts...
So Hurryl

I II

' 10 Hours of the wonderful W43rld

of Music on 10 Records...
Vours for only'] l (With this coupon) +M¹g~

JI'

II!i.
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Woilensak 5280

stereo tape recorder
records/plays 4 track stereo and monaural

This sophisticated piece of musical furniture is at home
in even the most tasteful living room. Stereo speakers
swing out to give full, rich high- +~sl~ ~+
fidelity sound., +W I %e&iiF

l
"mIWL Iii lmIi/ill, m.

TUcker 34541

%f6's

IIorget a l)out Genera.l .EIectric.
We don't have any place where you
can curl up and snooze away the
next forty years of your career.
There are no quiet little nooks in
any of General Electric's 130 oper-
ating businesses in 19 countries
round the worid.

But if you'e the wide-av;ake
type, G.E. can provide the excite-

ment to keep you that way. Your
first assignment may bc helping us
find applications for a whole new
family of plastics recently devel-
oped by G.E. Or you may be work-
ing at Cape Kennedy on the Apollo
moon program. Or you may be
working on the marketing team for
a nev, home appliance.

Onc thing is certain: You'l be
v;orking. You'l have plenty of re-
sponsibility. What you won't have
is a chance to doze off in the prime
years of your career.

Talk to the man from G.E. when
he visits campus. Come to General
Electric, where the young men are
important men.

I+fress Is Our IVosf /mporlant Pn o'vcf

GENERAL «ECTRlC

~%lL
]if you re 'oot~ing for a nice comfg p'ace
towor~ .

after gra~ uation,

right i Personna gives you so many shaves per blade it takes
a math major to count them. And they are luxury shaves-
smoother, comfoortbblr, kinder to the kisser. Moreover,
Personna comes both in Double Edge and Injector style
And as if this weren't enough, Personna is now offering you
a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills from a $100,000 bowl!
The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes is off and run-
ning, and you'e all eligible to enter. Visit your friendly
Personna dealer today to get details'and an entry blank )

But I digress. Let us turn now to the second category-
mental inferiority. A lot of people think they are dumber
than other people. This is not so. It must be remembered
that there are disci'erent kinds of intelligence. Take, for in-
stance, the classic case of the Sigafoos brothers, Claude and
Sturbridge, students at a prominent Western university
(Dartmouth). It was always assumed that Claude was t"e
more intelligent just because he knew more than Sturbridge
about the arts, the sciences, the social sciences, the humani-
ties, and like that. Sturbridge, on the other hand, was»
times smarter than Claude when it came to tying granny
knots. But no matter; everybody looked down on "Stupid
Sturbridge," as they called him, and looked up to "Clever
Claude," as they called him. But who do you think turned
out to be the smart one when their granny almost got loose
and ran away? You guessed it—good old Stupid Sturbridge

We arrive now at the final category, financial inferiority
One way to deal with this condition is to increase your in-
come. You can, for example, become a fence. Or you c»
pose for a life class, if your college is well heated.

But a better way to handle financial inferiority is to ac
cept it philosophically. Look on the bright side of poverty.
True, others may have more money than you have b«
look at aH the things you have that they don't —debts, lo<
instance, and hunger cram ps.

Always remember, dear friends, that poverty is no dis-
grace. It is an error, but it is no disgrace.

¹ igss, Mat BbUi~~

Rich or IJoor, you can all alFord luxury shaoing-soith Per-
sonna Stainless Steel Blades and personna's partne«n
ehaotng comfort, Burma Shaoe+l It soaks rings around
any other lather and tt'e aoattable in regular or menthot.
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er]cans for Democratic Action,"
said Rcip. Ford.

He saM the Republkan party
should concentrate on the Con-
gressional elections next year to
right the imbalance in Congress
or the party will have prob-
lems finding a presidential can.
didate in 1968.

The House rtl]nority leader
was asked to comment on
burning draft cards and recent
proposals of giving bloodi to the
Viet Cong.

Humanltarians
"All of us have basic human-

itarian instincts and properly
so," he said, "To do this on an
organized basis is a different

thing. We shouldn't organize a
b]ood»drive in the U.S. for the
Viet Cong."

He,cited American demon-
strators before the.U.S. entered
World War II as being analag.
ous to the situation today.

"If the enemy is encouraged
and mislead as to our unity, lt
could have far greater miscal-
culations today," he added.

"Although youth and others
have the right to disagree and

to express themselves, they al-

so must act in s responsible
way," he added. "Burning a
draft card isn't responsible and
they should be brought'efore
the hw."

b]]]s hast]]y

was need for reassess

nlcnt to fill in the loop:holes.
Less Time

The 89th Congress didn't do

Rs responsibility of acting inde-

pendently as one of the three

branches of government but in-

stead too often followed the ex.

ccutive branch, he added.

Rep. Ford cited the War ori

poverty program as an exam.

p]e of hasty legislation.

"The proglam got off on the

wrong foot," he said. "It was

top heavy in administration and

lacked in considerations in solv.

ing problems of those pcop]e in

the poverty category."

The 89th Congress didn'

change this significant]y,

added.
There was no effort to bring

under limited control the ad-

ministration and instead more

money was appropriated.
The House minority leader

outlined the basic principles of

the Republican party as he con

sidered them now.
The Republican Party has a

conservative, progressive and

moderate domestic pro g r a m

slid a broad global foreign

viewpoint, he said.
Base Broadened

Rep, Ford said the base of

the Republican party should be
broadened geographically, ex-

cluding no group.
The House minority leader was

asked if he thought the Repub-

lican Party should repudiate the
John Birch Society.

Half of the John Birchers are
Democrats, he replied, so if the
Republican Party is called up-

on to repudiate the John Birch-
ers, so should the Democratic

party. He added that the Dem-
ocrats should also repudiate the
radical left, including the Am-

ericans for Democratic Action.
Republican Principles

"We welcome anyone wl+']]
adhere to Republican princ]ples
but not any society that p]ans
to take over our party, wheth.

er it's John Birchers or the Am-
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KERMIS NORIS ABOUT

LETTERS To jASOH
FUNDS PRESkMTKD —jk check for $2,000 from the Sperry

and Kutchison Foundation, inc., will make ave]]able funds

for a tray )ournalism conference on the University of
idaho campus in mid-Narch, 'l966. S S K 2one Nanager

Robert S. Alexander, Spokane, left, makes the check pre-

sentation to Dean of the College of IaItters and Science

Soyd A. Martin. The conference, "Journalism and Public

Affairs in the Nasa Nod]a," will be the first such confer-

ence to be held on the idaho campus.

We are, therefore, planning a
synchronized "lecture-in" at all
accredited coHeges and univers-

ities throughout the country to
follow by two days the Novem.
ber 20 marches on Washington
and the Oakland Army Base
planned by the Vietnam-Day
Committee. The purpose of the
marches is to discredit and
undermine the South Vietnam-
ese-American effort in Vietnam.

In reply, the national lecture-
in will have as its purpose to
inform President Johnson and

national leaders all over the
world that the great majority of
American co]]ege students feel
it their responsibility to support
the national government at tim-

es of international crisis.
We feel confident that such a

coordinated, nation-w i d e re-
sponse will offer a striking con.
trast to the VDC marches on

Washington and Oakland: It will

be a dramatic but dignified

symbol of the moderation, cour-

age, and good judgment of the
great majority of American un-

iversity students. We invite yo]1

to participate in the CONSCI-

ENCE national lecture-in on

Monday night, November 22.

For your personal support, we
—and your nation —shall be

deeply indebted.
Sincerely,

Linda Derr
Young Republican president

Mike Wethcrell
Young Democrat pres]dent

A. Robert Marley
State YR college chairman

Bob Aldridge
YR vice president

Hal S. Scott
Nations] cha]rman of

CONSCIENCE

Bayou Comments
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Dear Jason:
In a recent protest against

the U.S. war in Viet Nam, the
protesters'ere favorably con-

trasted with a representative of
the popular b]aq, a heckler who

carried a can of gasoline up

and down the line of demonstra-

tors crying, "Do I have any tak.
ers?" And in the last issue of
the Argonaut, Bruce Russell,

Bob Fry and Rob Wilker offer-

ed the same "American" solu-

tion to those on this campus who

oppose the American action in

Viet Nam.
Strong Sympathy

There seems to be strong

sympathy in thought and action
between the arm of the U,S. gov-

ernment, now dropping napalm

on the Vietnamese, and the
loyal citizens at home who wish

to see the dissenters die in

flames also.
The fact is awesome, not fun.

ny, that there are individuals so
"un-American" that they prefer
death, to life under a govern-

ment which goes to war without

legal or moral justification.
Bill Dcvoe
Off campus
Leonard Abel
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P'>cachet To $peNk Aboet Neck Finn
Rev. William Hass]er, a con- man of the Religion in Life

temporary theologian f r o m Committee.

Missoula, Mont. will be on csm- Sunday at 7 p.m. Rev. Hass-

pus Sunday and Monday, said ]er will give a lecture on "He'

Susap Buyny, publicity chair- the Same Old Huckleberry
Finn" in the Galena Room of

the Student Union Building.

SKNtmg TO Se Nefa "In this I hope to deal with

the modern situation and some
I

Hassler said.

in Wwiston tonight, announce the Campus Christian Center,
spccc n

Diana Burroughs, secret a r y. Miss Buyny sai .
Everyone who wants to go H s] r wi]] give the sermon
should meet at the Ins itute at "What D Yo Know7" at the

as e

P,m. and bring 85 cents for t e Presbyterian Church Sunday.
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CONCERT
The General Platoff Don Cos-

sack chorus, directed by Nicho-

las Kostrukoff, was presented

by the Community Concert As-
sociation in 1940.
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J<igiht Professors Are
PiPPointed~ IIO iI-aCaji~ty
5vo Iassoc]ate professors and nate of the Quivers]ty of New and hav]ng done advanced utu„",

six ass]stant professors were Mexico and U.S, Naval War col- d]es at the Un]vers]ty of Ca]]:

among the persons rece]v]ng lege. H]rschl bas done further fern]a; Jack (t. Parks, phys]e

eppo]ntments to the University studies at the U.S. Neve] post- sc]ences, who lu1s a.BJ]1
de'acultyat the Board of Regents graduate school.. gree from Seatt]e un]vera]ty;

meeting th]s week, it was en- Assistant Professors - end M.S. and ph.D; degrees

nounced today by Dr. Ernest Robert H. Brown,,b]o]ogica].from the 'Un]vers]ty'f Wash"

Hartung, University llresi- sciences, hoMing B.S.and M.S, ]ngton; end Anthony L. BJgas;,

dent. degrees from the Un]vers]ty of eleotrlcal erig]nearing, who. has

Arizona; Lewis M. Germ]ze, been on the f'acu]ty of n Jose .

The new-associate professors psycho]ogy, who has served, as State co]]age, 'and .haa .S.,~~4
are: a psychologist with the Vetor- M,S. degrees from the

Un]vers'ack

I. Hagen, electrical en- 'ans Administration in Seattle, ]ty of Kansas, ind has done ad:

gineering, who has been an as- end has his B.A. from the Unl- vanced work at Kansas

soc]ate physicist of the Idaho versity of De]aware and M.S. Stanford'un]vers]ty,

D]vis]on, Argonne Net i o n a I from Wash]ngton State un]vera- Named extens]on entomo]og~

Laboratory, Idaho Falls, hold~ lty, where he has e]so comp]et- ht was Lawrence E. O'Keeffe'.

B.S. end M.S. degrees from ed his doctoral studieII. He has B.S. end M S. degrees

Oregon State University, and Lieutenant Thomas K.,Ander- from North Dakota State un]

has done further advanced stu. son, is a graduate of DavMson versity, and hss comp]eted his

h dies at Johns Hopkins univers- college, North Carolina, 'nd doctoral studies at Iowa State

ity, Baltimore. has been on sea duty since 1959l university.

m1lA i a. Commander Melvin E. H]rs Denny V. Nay]or, soil sc]ence, New Instructors

chi, naval science, who has had hoMing B.S. Ond M.S. degreei Sharon Ann Braveman, mat"'.

extensive sea duty, is e grad from the University of Idaho, ematlcs, who has been a Iectur"

p1Spfuy Iten]S Ta Be Featured At .~~. completed sar whar'~
stud}es; Robert A. Howeu, Eng

Auuuu[ Eugiueera Opau gauQI . hsh, who hrrs
a B,s, desme

from Illinois State un]verity

Friday and Saturday, Novem- tunity to come in and see what M.A. from the University of

ber 19 and 20, mark the annual the engineering students of the Colorado, and has done advan:

IEEE and ASME Engineers'niversity'f Idaho do when ced studies at Stanford
un]ve«'pen

House. This is an oppor- they are turned loose in the labs ity; Marguerite Mar]e Ist]n;

without an instructor, said Carl languages, who hes done bache.-;

NEWS OF RECORO
-''",m.;::;.'.,".'~~'. h"..":

foot hl h Jacob's ]adder (trav. vania State univer yr

Charles T. Rich, 20, LDS House, e]]ng arc), a remote contro]]ed

speeding, fined $50. machine.gun turret (B-29), and University of Idaho and San

Eddie L ~ 19 Snow speeding with r meas~ment of-Mos. Franchco ~~ cohege
I

fined $10 cow Mountain econom]cs, who e'ra u»

Johnny I.. Williams, 19, Snow, The engineers have created a

stop sign v]o]at]on, fined $10. means by which a person can Stevens Point, end h

Fiji, look at his voice as he'speaks master

illegal U-turn, fined $10 Even the refreshments are uni.

quc]ty Prepared on the myster- music, who ~s
games L. Hiatt, 18, Moscow 's "floating» hot dog gr]]]. master's degrees in music M

Hpte], stop sign violation, "
the University of Denver.

fined $10 All d]SP]ays will be in th< Appointed o research asIxxJ

19 Kirtley Engineering Laborator ate in poultry science was
Lawrence J. Kaschmitter, 1 'es. Open House hours are from @rd F, Steele, He has B.S.

Delta Sig, sPeeding, post 7:80-11 p.m. Friday and from any M.S. degrees from. Kansas

8-11 a.m. Saturday
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This is Jaguar for men. After-shave and cologne com-

bined. Women like it, Because it doesn't smell like the

stuff they wear. Men tike it. Because it comes on stronger.

Stays on longer. Jaguar is lusty. Powerful, Potent, It'

bottled in a stark, strong, smoky-glass cylinder. It's only

for the man who gets a bang out of living,a charge

out of leading —who plays to win, whatever the game.

Atter-shave/cologne, >3.50.Soap on a rope, >2.50.
Gift soap, box of 3, ~3.00.Jcmgvcll II'I om Ycmrdley.
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IorlI IIIII Sweet
By JIM PETERSEN

Arg Sports Editor
Well sports fans, the topic of discussion for today'

epistle is "Rice Paddies are Out —Rice is In" or "Viet-
nam on Saturday and Disneyland on Tuesday," The
author —Joe Dobson.

Big Joe, (6-5, 250), the Vandal'8 starting offensive
tackle for the past three years, takes his place on the
"Gunderic" battlefield for the last time tomorrow. Next
Tuesday, he's getting married —hence the rice. The
beginning of the end? Joe thinks not.

ftII cDonald Express
football begins and ends at
Fort Bend, West Point and An-
napolis."

So it has.
"All American Boy"

As Horseshoe Bend'8 "All-American Boy" Dobson is
just about as tough as the sage brush and sand that
"grace" his hometown.

Tomorrow will be a big day for the former Emmett
High School gridder. As head fireman for the McDon-
ald "Express," Joe figures to pour a lot of coal to num-
ber 79 before the final gun sounds. He'l be trying hard
to spring Big Ray loose for the 1000 yard season rush-
ing mark.

Vandal grid mentor,
Steve Musseau describes
'the big tackle as the "why"
behind (or in front of-
whichever gnn prefer) Mn-
Donald. "We run Big Ray
over Joe's right hip about
00 percent nf the time," $WSSI4~
Mnngnnn noted. "Without
him, we have no offensive
attack."

I mmn t
Some Mean Hurt

pro prospect, Dobson has
an even better reason for -.r,~ ~~I
"putting some mean hurt
on the Bobcats" tomorrow.
Both the National and the American Football League
pro, drafts are next Saturday, November 27. Without
question, Joe is in the running, as he puts it, but one
more good showing never hurt anyone in this game."

Nevertheless, believe it or not, Dobson has a problem.
Color him confused. Why? Well, first off, as a native
of Horseshoe Bend, Joe is a cowboy at heart. Someone
once said that a cowboy's first love is his horse. Grant-
ed. But here's where we plug in the fan. How can a
prospective pro football player love anything but stick-
ing people. And now, ladies and gentlemen, add one
brand new sparkling wife and see what develops. What
do you do?

Outstanding Pro Prospect
Jack Donaldson of the New

York Jets says Big Ray is, "an
outstanding pro prospect in

every way." "He has power
and he can move," he explain-
ed.

Big Ray's record speaks for
itself. The only Idaho records
that don't belong to the former
Caldwell Cridder are the all
time'point scoring title, and the
one game touchdown and point
records. Ail other records for
carrying the football and gain-

Ken WOrthy
Tonight thru Seturday, 7-9

NICNEE CAINE

l
)

d

Sundsy —All Next Week
At ls:50 and 9I25

ir—

I IIIIIIPSBB

Admission 90c

"Its Easy"
"Its easy," says Dobson. "I saddle my horse just

before the game and ride him into the stadium like
they do the trojan horse. at USC, When I dismount,
my wife whistles, and the horse joins her in the stands.
Then after the game, I either ride the horse out, or it
carries me and my wife leads him."

We'l have to wait until next season to see that. But
one thing is for sure. The lawn keepers in the stadiums
aren't going to like Joe—or his horse.

NUART
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9:l0
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Admission 90c

Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9

CI.IFF ROBERTSON RED BUTTONS

llPPÃNM
KNEN~CN

CtidEMASCOPE

AUDIAN
Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7-9

"THE GIRL WITH GREEN
EYES"

Sunday Ihru Tuesday, 7-9
"A RAGE TO LOVE"

Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9
"CASANOVA gr0$

thru Wednesdigy, 7-9
TION HOPELESS—

srf. NOT SERIOUS"

Fri., 7 8 9 p.m
Sunng 8 P.ITI.

35c single
65c couple

Big Ray McDonald, the Vandal's "thundering" deepback, made good today. He'
a bona fide all-American —the first one fn 72 years of gridiron history at the Uni-
versity of Idaho.

The selection was announced today by the Newspaper Enterprises Association.
McDonald was their choice for second tecum all-American honors. Only'llinois
fullback, Steve 'Grabowski, managed to muster more votes for the first team sel-
ection.

"Its great —just great," was Vandal grid mentor Steve Musseau's immediate
reaction.",I know of no one more deserving of the honor. He's done a tremendous. job for us this season."

'Tll Do Better"
Big Ray would have been completely withm his rights had he shouted, "I am the

greatest." Such was not the case. Instead —"I'l do better next year," he noted.
"Naturally I"m pleased and honored, but I know I can do better."

ing yards on Ihe ground are in press is averaging 4.0 yards
man, past president of the Am-

per carry. He has carried 182
erican Football Writers Assoc-

This week, the National Col- times for 838 yards. He has
Iegfa(c Bureau.ra(es McDonald been on the receiving end of

Donald would surpr se s
tenth in the nation in scoring the football eight times for 26

who "think college
and eighth in rushing Ratings yards He has sccounicd for
are made on the basis of per- almost half of the Vandals 149
formances. points scored this season. Big

Almost Hihlf Ray found paydirt on 12 at-
Currently, the McDonald ex- tempts for 72 points.

Friday,

I

; <',i ',N;il"I'
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Atteail Lint tl Stl Ce ',Or ~III( 8 S
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Former Vaailel To'We Ve SenierS

(o egiate 6riI (Ir:..s
y their final football game
Saturday. in Neale Stadium
'8 charges tangle with th0

A dozen. seniors will pla
for the Idaho Vandals this
when Coach Steve Musseau
Bobcats of Montana State.

At least 10 of the 12 have
been starters at sometime dur-
ing their college careers and
all have played key roles in the
Vandal rebirth in the p a s t
three seasons. Going into Sat-
urday's fray Idaho holds a 14-
16 record. The previous three
seasons Idkho compiled a 5-22-1
mark.

Final Appearances
Making their fiual appear-

ance Satwday will be . co-
captahs center Steve Bwat.
Io from Clarkstou and tackle
Joe Dobson from Horshoe
Bead; defeasive halfback Bob
Bassctt, middle guard John
Boiseu, offensive guard Jack
Bryant aud defensive safety
Jerry Campbell, aH from Spo.
kane; swing eud Joe Chap.
mnn from Coeur d'Alene;
wingback Pst Daily from Sol.
vaug, Calif.; deep back Char.
lie Jenktns from White Platus,
N.Y.; defensive halfback Bill
Scott from Laurel, Md.; of.
fenslve guard Dave Triplett
from Pocatelio: aud tigbi end
John Whitney from South Gate
Csi(f.

Dobson
Is the man that makes Ray

McDonald go, Musseau says,
"We run "McDonald off Dob-
son's hip about 90 percent of the
time," according to the Van-

dal mentor, "aud without him

in the lineup there ls no at-
tack." Dobson is the prime pro-
fessional prospect of the senior
corps.

Jenkins
Has had the misfortune of

piaymg behmtd two of Ideho s
'Euesit fullbacks in his'hree col-
legia(z. seasons. As a sophomore
he was behind,'ale Meyers, who

averaged 6,1 yards a carry. As

a junior'e was behind both

Mcyer and McDonald and again
has gained 123 yards on 23 car-
ries going into his final game.
He has scored one touchdown.

Scott
Opened his varsity career as

a wingback scoring five touch-

downs and averaging 6.9 yards
per carry. As a junior he mov-

ed over to defense intercepting
five passes arid taking half the
field away from the offense.
This year he has operated on

defense, but moved to the of-

fense last week for the first
time in 12 games. He has gain-
ed a total of 270 yards, scored
six touchdowus; returned 31
kicks for 514 yards and inter.
cepted eight passes for 165
yards. He bas also caught 15

passes for 264 yards aud scor-
ed a total of 38 points.

Triplett
Has been a solid guard play.

ing both ways 'during his cal.
lege career. He has been a start-
er at strong offensive guard this
season.

Bassett
Started his college career as

a split cnd, but was shifted to a
defensive halfback spot midway
through his junior year. He has
caught seven passes for 57

yards, returned one kickoff nine
yards and intercepted one pass.

Bolsen
Has been the anchor of the

defensive line this season after
seeing duty both ways at tackle
during bis sophomore and jun-
ior SeaSOnS.

Bryant
Also started his career as an

end, but has been used as a
defensive guard, a tight end, a
blocking back and is currently
the number two offensive guard
on both sides of the line.

Bur atto
The co.captain, has been the

number one offensive center
since he broke into the varsi-
ty after a season at Columbia
Basin college and a year as a
red-shirt for the Vandals.

Chapman
A former quarterback, wing-

back and end, holds the Idaho
records for most yards, receiv-
ing in one season (508), and
longest reception (80 yards),
but has been out of the lineup
much of the season with a back
ailment. He has caught 34 pass.
es for 685 yards and four touch-
downs, He has also returned 12
kickoffs for 233 yards, four
punts for 41 yards and carried
the ball five times for a net
three yards.

Campbell
Is one of the Iop "rover" de-

fensive backs on the coast. He
has played offensive guard, but
on defensive sets he is outstand-
ing. His quickness and ability to
find the ball has earned him a
hatful of stars for outstanding
defensive plays, Despite his size
some pro club may take a
chance on Jerry. If not Coach
Wayne Anderson will have him
in the Vandal outfield again this
spring.

Daily
Is finishing his only varsity

season with the Vandals after
running into academic prob-
lems following his transfer from
Hancock JC in 1964. Hc hss
averaged five yards per carry
and 23 yards per catch receiv-
ing. He has run back nine kicks
for 104 yards.

the workout season with a 22-0 win over won't be easy against a team ~ 0$$0$$$w
South Dakota State. They went
on to dump highly rated Wich-
Ita State University team, 17-6.
Last week, the same Wichita
club beat Utah State..

Flue Ouiside Shooting
"I wss especial(y pleased with

the fine outside shoothig of four
men," Goddard noted. He was
referring to Ed Haskins, Dave
Schlotthauer, BiH Smith and
and John James.

"However," Goddard contin.
ued, "I don't think tthe score
is much of an indication of our
defensive ability." We did fair
as far as the basics are con-
cerned. Naturally, we'e got a
lot of work to do, but with a
running offense like we have,
there is a tendency to Ict the
defense slid."

Further Indicattlon
Goddard noted that the two

teams'hooting percentage were
a further indication of their
strength.
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like MSU. They hate to give

even au inch, but 1 think wg

can do It."
The game, the last an the

Vandal's 1965 slate, will givg

them an opportunity for art

"break - even" season, Kickoff

time for the Neale Stadium fray

IG 1:30.

Hey Foe!
University of Idaho intra

mural director, Clem Parber

Weber State edged the "Cats"
19-16. "It wasn't long before
they, too, were injury riddled
and error prone," Musseau re-
counted. "Since then, they have
been juggling their personnel,
trying to find a winning com-

Whitney
Has been hampered by ankle

problems since his transfer
from Compton JC in 1963. He
failed to letter in '63 after sit-
ting out much of the season. He
missed the entire '64 campaign,
but is the team's,leading re-
ceiver with 14 catches for 171
yards. "He's a good 'first

down'eceiver,"Musseau says.

blnation. They have met with ry, today reminded a!I intra i Issue

little success mural managers of their reg i housini

ular meetitug, Monday, No I and r<
The Bobcats have since lost vcmbcr 22. The meeilng ls
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The naval ROTC rifle team
will sponsor a turkey shoot
Sunday from 2 Io 4 p.m. In
the basement of Memorial
Gymnasium.

Rifles aud ammunition will
be provided

ROOMMATE WANTED by
junior pre-dent student,
remodeled apart. furn-
ished. 110 S. Van Buren,
TU 2-7002.

GIRLS: APPLICATIONS
now being accepted for
"Apartment Girl of the
Month." Free Bubblies
involved. For details
contact Bist or C. J. at
4-0602.

ROOMATE WANTED now
by male graduate 8tu
dent, apartment in good
condition, furnished, 719
West 6th, for details,
call TU 2-44S1. Ijgppgmy

BE'66

BSA 860cc. 6900 miles.
Excellent condition. $676
cash. See Morison, Gault
Hall, 1st floor pressing
room.

AROMATIC SMOKlltG TOBACCO
of

Fnioy a free full size pouch of
Burgundy. An aromatic blend of
vintage tobaccos fine taste and
pleasant wine aroma, for the
cheeriest smoke ever to come

'ut of a pipe. Clip the coupon
now. Cheers l
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AngPapeete Palermo or Pittsburgh —wherever you go
your Bank of America Travelers Cheques get a big wel-

come. Because they'e backed by the world's largest
bank —with a money-back guarantee against loss
or theft. When you travel, carry money only yoLt can
spend —BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
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n~ my advice SaM. Its alt over for the Idaho Vandals —except for to.;,:
ay ~ n "m Vau a + C morrow's gridiron clash with the Montana State Unl. ~p

MonQna MM he can
versity Bobcats in Moscow'8 Neale Stadium.

Coach Steve Musseau describes the Bobcat club as,'j
"basically a running team." "They'e not a fancy team» .

ef

versity's prep school ln 1903- Short Strsw nn
~.s, mng n hnlihnnh nn thnt Msg in coming ln Idaho ln ifgn iII~I QVer -ininilvn'905

team IT at w s ee same lay Its for share of the Big Sky Coach Steve M
team that posted fhe Vaudals Championship Musseau opes
only unbeaten record, a 50 they drsw the short straw. "We
season mark. have a chance to break even p c s f th 966 yea

season today.
'17tie former halfback's other this season and walk awey w

claim to fame h that he a tie for the league title with
scored all of the touchdowus Weber State," he explained.

"It was short and sweef,n cf Am

agaInst Washington StatEt when "All we have to do is reach the Idaho boss noted. BW l'. IFA i

the Vandsht rolled uP a 32.0 out and give a Creat ort
victory Iu 1903. 60 minutes."

He Is now retired aud lives
0 ens ve un a run throttgh

near Tensed. He aud hh sou "Ifwe want Io bad enough, we > review of the highilghi,,l

Frank will be guests of the will be champions," he con- (heir Came plan. Defensivgly
the squad worked in recognll. QNIf

ment for a ay s a ion of Montana State's offen-
I

game of the 1965 SEtsson. However, the Idaho boss isn't sfve strategy. Halls
underestimating the Bobcat's "That was about the size of „" Educal
team potential. Last year, they it," he continued. "Howevgr ~

IWEII

ettiiinra I flIInrs were nnnsidered the «mher we did nni arne deg e d i
one small college team in the emphasis on our kickoffs and I

~

nation. They played in the kick returns." '", lace CSCftuiinstte cnmelln Bowl ln snnmmentn Going For Broke 0
D(su

Coach Jim Goddard s Vandal where they defeated Sacramcn The Vandal mentor explain I RB
cagers ran through their first Io State College. ed that his charges were "going, 'iirpos
regulation scrimmage last Sat- 'h,rg ~ Bsck for broke" Saturday. The Idaho,, Is "Itt
urday. 'Ae first squad edged L~sf ycsr (hey wc' junlpr crew has been averaging almost progra
'the second team, 117-114. t » th V d I m ntor not 30 yards on .. kickoff returnn and d

The Idaho maPle court mentor ~ „'Thi Ihc have gi while they'e given uP Only li Itir RI
said that he was "Pleased with most ail their starters back" yards. EISSS
both the offensive and defensive "We would like to better that would
play of his squads" following The Bobcats kicked off the mark," Musseau noted, "It, added.


